
àtion of the
gfcple-of this Province, from the time that Governc B the act designed to give us *• the very image and 
Iri, ish Cosstitutioh,” up to the formation of wbai 
called a Durham Adwmstratiof under Mr. BaWw 

Mmi the benefits ostensibly designed to be conferred 
Wr'be Mother Country. The ferma tien of that Provit 

formed a new and deeply interesting era in our hi 
wlu hopes which the wise, just, and salutary meaaur 
to the present Legislature had strengthened and col 

i nidst of" its usefulness, and at the high-tide of its 
i aroken up.Mtiie Governor General Sir Charles M 
Smself the^Hfepnist of the principles of-his C< 
ieory but BpBce, He has in defiance of the 

ineibility of thé rilembere of Hfs Council, determin 
eminent without their dhrice 1 He bee offered an 

; ointments td office ibe only knowledge of wbiclf « 
the parties appointed ‘or from public report 11 ! He In 
Production into Parliement. and supported importent 
es which although passed by large mtyoritiea a Wit 
are of the country, he has refused to sanction. 'Tfk 
ben introduced for the p»oifieation of the comy-y by 0 

& Begot, and which ha^mnroved so uni^HU| - 
aful are to be nullifiïtf|phrougIi 

I should Iff made therefore to the couulflSt|m&n 
ici: ie the popular sentiment upon the vita^BHHr11 
NÈRKMEKT, for this is beyond all question, but 
upe that will sanction Sir Charles Metcalfe’s interpret 
Huts—viz. that he may carry on his Governmental 
tpihout any reference to nia constitutional advisers or lh( 
ue r represent ! I I Sir Charles may rest assured the 
ruination he will find that an appeal to the conttituen 
gtW different to what it was with Dos Quixot* in L8 
r : uceessful other principles of Government rosy have ww 

- ed population of Jamaica, he will find that the peepfce ol 
. be governed upon the principles of eommon sensei smin 

liRiTisH Libartv. This sadden end strange revolm 
«lis Excellency, can only be accounted for by euipoeipj 

has been at work with him—as in deys of eld wl 
Kbra. The remnant of the compact, with John (B^H 
bin,”) have doubtleee pulled the cords reaching to thf Cqü 

and the Bauch or Bishops—whence the cords reaching 
’. jarles have been pulled ao strongly, that he has of nficesstt 
nee to Downing Street dictation, broken with his aivtsen 

i|it one reason for this strange and mad procedure is, that 
idis no more then has been concede'd to Canada,” aftj ths 
iicy and Clergy demand that the principle of R>d£|pdtl 
«I TO Canala be therefore again withdrawn 1 that, m she 
»khem in luxury and power while the people are 
g the fountain bead of Liberty in Canada shall rise, Wgm 
I\-t than is compatible with the continued degradetioOTept 
t ale generally should know that Sir Robert reel by his Sat 1 
! British Aristocracy “ths Canada Cork Bill,” tm wty 
he gave as a reason for this concession that this ProvflMl 
F point of ths Ear tax, and that fourteen millions o«p
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